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GIRLS' GYM STANDING! BOYS' GYM STANDING Urvv-- r Mchdm and Lively I iWr i HIB6ERD ORCHESTRA

Tell Story of Prinee in "Mikiulo"The final standing for the sem-
ester of the Garfield boys gym
class teams were as follows when
reported Thursday evening.

Team Won. Los Pet.;
Tigers IK it .40i

(Yale ) 16 .300 i

Center If. 10 .COO,
Tusko 10 15 .400.
Torn Millons 13 12 .520

j All-Star- s 12 13 .4S0
Notre Dame 13 12 .520,
Pennsylvania 12 13 .480
Excuse Our Dust . .15 .(125
I 'indue, !( .375 ,

Lone Stars 2:' .639
Laddies 13 .361
Earl ham I S .720
Rough and Ready. 7 IS .2X0

Scrap lion r, 1 .577
Army It I") .577!
T. N. T IS s .692
Wfeile Mule X IS .308.
Speed Boats 1(5 .667
Hard Tacks S 10 . OO ti '

AN OLD MULBERRY TREE
In the garden of Buckingham

palace, in England, there is an old
mulberry tree which bears a lable
showing it was planted in 16o9
when many mulberry trees were
planted in that vicinity by King
James I in order, to promote the
production of silk !n London.

ROMAN WALL IN SCOTLAND
An old turf wall built by the

Romans about 143 A. D. may still
be seen in Scotland. This was
used to keep the barbarian Picts
and Scots from the province of
Britain which was then completely
under Roman control.

of linr-- and nierrinn'iit is

the opera, "The AUkhuo, vwu.cn
hv Mi Gilbert and Mr. Sullivan!

The Mory in many ways, is like

a fairy story theie's a prime,
named Nanki Poo. son of the mi-

kado, or emperor, who travels
about disguised as -- a wandering
minstrel. The prinee wants to

marry Vum-Yum- , a lit lie school

gill, (for, you know, in Japan, they
marry very young), but she is be-- i

frothed o a high official, the Lord
lliuh Exeeut ioneer of the kingdom
named Ko-Ko- , who is an old man.
Vum-Yu- does not want to marry
him at all, bur she doesn't have!
muc h to say about it. awhile n
is feared that Nanki Poo may be
executed, but they discover he is
the mikado's son, and, at last, ev-

erything is cleared up the prince
marries Vum-Yu- and Ko-K- mar-
ries Katisha, and we suppose they
''live happily ever alter." There
are two other lords in the play,
Pooh-Bah- , and Fish-Tus- (such
jolly names they have!) and two
other school girls, friends of Yum-Yum- ,

named PiUi-Sin- and Peep-Bo- .

Then there are olher school

girls and nobles and guards in the
chorus.

Words Are Lively and Funny
We would like to take up each

song of this delightful little light
opera and talk it. over with you,

The standing of the girls' gym
of tJarfield junior high

school was as follows wh"n re- -

ported Wednesday, Jan. 25:

Gymnastic Kids, 19; Meteorites.
1 r ; Girls' Champions, 15; Garfield
Wonders, 12; 1921 Lightnings, 12;
Champion Eagles, 9; Star Runners,
9; Jumping Jarks, 8; Firecrackers,
7; Garfield Stars, 7; Leaping
Flames, C; Safety Razors, 6;
Eagles, 6; Babe Ruth Jr., fi; Look
Out For Us, 5; Dreadnoughts, 5;
Maggie. 5; Jackanapes, 4; Flying
Arrows, 4; Katzenjammers, 4.

NEWS FROM THE "V
A Camp Kerrr Boys' reunion is

to he held in Dayton on Feb. 3

About 20 junior boys were at Camp
Kern in the "Y" camp last sum-
mer and it Is expected that a large
per cent of these boys will go to
the reunion. Boys' Secretary
Perry A. Wilson is planning to se-
cure free transportation to and
from Dayton for all the hoys. The
boys will be expected to pay for
the supper. Mr. Wilson asks that
all boys who expect to go on this
trip turn their names in to the "Y"
office at once. The emblems won
last summer will be awarded at
this reunion.

The following members of the
Honor Club had their names on the
club's honor roil for the month of
December: Freeman Harris, Dud-

ley Cart wright, Edward Wilson,
Robert Davis, Merritt Swailes,
Mark Fred, Robert Yedding. Rich-
ard Yedding, Richard Little, George
Wiggins, Myron Pentecost, Paul
Harper.

A new Bible class, the "City
Boys' Bible Class," is being plan-
ned by Perry A. Wilson. Any boy
in the city may Join the class,
which will meet every Saturday
evening at 7 o'clock. Mr. Wilson
will be the teacher. It is especially
for boys who because of work can-
not enter any Bible class during
the week or on Sunday mornings
in the Sunday schools. At present
there Is a membership of 120 in
the junior Bible classes already or-

ganized at the, "Y", namely the
Live "Y"er, the Triangle and the
S. M. B classes.

ESKIMO VILLAGE BUILT
IN FINLEY SAND TABLE

Children in the 3A fia'les
Finley school made an Eskimo vil-

lage in their sand table in con
perMon with their study about the
Eskimos.

I

but we eaa not do that here We
can. however, speak of some

1 he very ir.si son.i .says:

The very first song says:

"If want to know who we ai-- .

We are gentlemen of Japan;
On many a vase and jar,
On many a screen and fan,
We figure in lively paint.
Our attitude's queer and rpiaint.
You're wronj; if you think it

ain't."

Of course, it would have been
nice, perhaps, to have had " isn't,"
which, we know, is right, but it re-

fused to rhyme with "ipiaint."
Then, there's the song the three

school girls sing. It begins like
this:

"Three little maids from school
we are,

Perl as a school-gir- l well can be,
filled to the brim with girlish

glee.
Three little maids from school!

"Everything is a source of fun,
Nobody's sale, for we care for

none!
Eife is a joke that's, just begun!
Three little maids from school."

And so it goes, but to read the
words without heating the gay lit-

tle melodies that run along with
them, is like melting snow away
before a bob-sle- party the tunes
are so graceful anil tripping.

Then, Yutn-Yu- sings a very
nice song about the sun and moon,
and Ko-K- o sings a song about a
little bird that says
all the time, and the prince (and
others) sings a gay little song
about the Mowers ol spring, but we
eouhl not begin to name all the in-

teresting songs.
We think that Mr. Gilbert and

Mr. Sullivan must have enjoyed
writing such nieri v little operas as
"The Mikado."

JOSEPH MOORE CHILDREN
MAKE PICTURE BOOKLET

Children in the fifih grade of
Joseph Moore cut out the pictures
by Anna Milo Upjohn in the Junior
Red ("'loss News and mounted
I hem on heavier paper. They have
written litlle stories about the pic-
tures. During the past week they
have been binding the pictures and
rtories together in booklet form. j

By Hriggs

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
Boys' Division

BIRD HOUSE BUILDING CONTEST
From January 1 to February 22, 1922

.... USE TH,8 Ag your COUPON

1 hereby make application to writer the, I'ity W ide I'.iril House
Ruildlng Cont"St, anil I ajfree to design ami loiild Ht N'avt one hint
house. When the house is eompleled I fiifree to turn same over to
the 1 Joys' Work Committee of tin- - Young Mer.V Christ Ian Association,
it is alfio. affreeil that should the house built be a prize winner tint
It shall become the property of the Y. M. ('. A., to uo disposed of as
they may see best. If tne house is not a prize winner, men I

to place it in some proper place at my home.

( Continued from One)
Cart hvvaite, Virginia Sonsinl Rub-Joh- n

ert Faucet t, Charles Chris,
Kovach, Albert Sulprizio.

'Cello Rosella Tunis.
Cornet Charles James.
Drum -- Jerome Hayes.
Mrs. Nice is director if the Jo- -

soph More orchestra, which, for its
second selection, chose 'Trum
peter's March."

Members of the Joseph Moore
orchestra ate:

Violins--Miria- m Jonesn Elsa Pea
cock, Mehe Sp.iulding. Rolland R

James Moore.
Cornet Richard Hutch ins.
Piano - Mildred Eox, Mary Hay

v. a i d.
"The Siren" was selected by the

llibberd school orchestra for its
second number. This orchestra is
directed by Miss Jlinshaw.

Those making up the member-
ship of the llibberd orchestra are
:is follows:

Violins Frederick Nieman. Ev
erett Cluxton. Sherman Marshall
Venus Hall, Lionel Whiteman.

Clarinet -- David P.aekni oyt r.
Cornet George Karcher.
Saxophone Jane Kennedy.
Piano Miriam Wiechman. Paul

ine Pille.

GARFIELD PICK-UP- S

The last "Headlight" for t

semester was distributed Mo; id
"The Lost Sylphid," a fairy s .

dramatized by Thelma Shaii.
and "The Enchanted (laid
were the plays read by mem!:
of the Girls Dramatic club

Friday, Jan. 20.

Papers written about Wagm ;

man, Alice Ellen Page, Ruth Km.

the following members of
Opera club, were judged best
other members of tH club: 1.

ise McPherson, Evelyn Cra.
Elizabeth King.

A special chapel session v
planned for Saturday morn';.
Jan. 28, beginning at 8 o'clock, i

all Garfield pupils. The sehi
honor letters, the " G's," will
given out at this time by Priiiei:
Heironimus. The term repe
cards will also be given.

Girls in Miss Shera's 7A-L- ', 3, a.
4, Sewing classes held a style shi
Tuesday afiernoou in their !.
room and in the gym, where t

eighth grade girls were having
party. They exhibited the gio
ham dresses which they made r .

themselves this semester.

Girls ol the eighth grade enjoy
!a dancing party in the gymnast;:
Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 24. M

Grave, and Miss Kauffman v.

faculty sponsors lor the pan
Donna Mann captured the highe
number of points in the girls' g.v .

test series, .'ecuring a total of ".

points.
Tiie Mirac.i'ous Wonders kepi i .

record clear of never losing a gam
among the girls after school team
in the last game of the. semaslc,
which was played Monday evcniiv-Thi-

team has won 7 games. Otle-.- '

teams the following nine
ber of game.-- credited to ihem:
Bust 'Em Up, 4; Wild Cats, 2.
All Stars, 1.

following Health Crusadi
having kept their heal '.;

:ards for 15 weeks, have a.
the rank of Knight Ban-M-

rv Fossenkemper, Wi'
ma Morgan, Gladys Noss, Catherine
nickels. Ellen Khiier. Delnia. Field-
er, Maxine Leach Pauline Spatil
ing, Louise licet, Jeannelte Dur-
op, Elizabeth Smith, Louise Ove,

FOOTBALL TAKEN TO CHINA

Two teams composed of soldiers
in the American expeditionary
forces, stationed in China, one from
the fifteenth infantry at Tietsin and
one from the marine guard at Pe-

king, introduced American fool hall
to north China last fall when they
met in a game at Tientsin on

Thanksgiving day.

AN OLD BOOK OF CAROLS
A famous old collection of car-

ols made by Wynkyn de Wnrde,
was printed in England in 1521.

WANT ADS
MACKINAW COAT - For

size for boy from 13 to 15

ol age; all-wo- red and
plaid; good as new; price

Also several odd suit coats,
boys 13 io 15 years old. Call

Boy's Name

School

Addr--:

THE DAYS OF REAL SPORT
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